2018 Fall State Tournament
October 6th—Fargo, ND
2 divisions. 12 team maximum in each division.
Tier 1—D and above, no more than 3 B players. 4 HR Limit with the 1-up HR rule.
Teams supply and hit their own softballs. Available for purchase at site. One
type/brand of ball specified.
Tier 2---E/Rec 1 and below, no D or above players. 2 HR Limit with the 1-up HR
rule. Tournament provides softballs.
Pool Play with 3 game guarantee leading to semi finals and championship.
Regular run rules apply. 7 inning games.
$175 Entry fee which includes $20 team sanction fee.

2018 Inaugural 5 on 5 on 5 State Tournament
October 7th---Fargo, ND
2 Divisions. 16 team maximum in each division. 3(6) game guarantee. Top 3 teams
move to Championship game. Every game worth 2 points. 8 players maximum per
roster. Can bat from 5-8 players. If a player bats, he must play at least 1 of the 2
rotations on defense. 5 players on defense per 1/3 of inning. Batting team moves
to field the 4 outfield spots plus pitcher position.(4th OF may play Middle position
on defense), then move to play defense in the infield and catcher positions.
Games are 5 innings. If runner is on base when his turn at bat is up, the last out
moves to occupied base furthest from plate and pushes other runners who are on
base.(example, runners on 2nd and 3rd and the runner on 3rd is up. The last out
goes to 2nd base and the runner on 2nd moves to 3rd.)
No run rules, 5 inning games.

Tier 1—D and above, no more than 3 B players. 4 HR per game allowed. Teams
supply and hit their own softballs. One type of ball specified and available for
purchase on site.
Tier 2---Rec 1 and below. 2 HR per game allowed. Tournament supplies softballs.
$175 Entry fee which includes $20 team sanction fee.

